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A WINTER GARDEN.

BY AMANDA B. HARRIs.

On a certain winter lay not very long
ago my comnrade and I began te make pre-
parations for a scries of lovely experinients.
What they were to be you mîight not guess
iii a dozei timîes tryiing. We had lon g been
maeanîing te do it, and saying that we cer-
tainly would ; and with that intent had
brought home at ene timîe and another
bushes, bouglis, branches, twigs, osiers,
braimbles, enough to have mivade a good-

sized lionfire,and
mi o r O t hl a nl
enough to kcep
the roolmis i in
what housekeep-
ers call ' a clut-
-er."

re gjThey Werial
le-ifless thiungs,
youu uiderstai dl.
whichi wecollect-

'uîy~ ~ed ,affer ciiid
o wcathercameon.

i - and all aloeng
foibroeghli the win-
er as iro hadu

o p p o r C un i ty.
-Sometimes thiey t

w-ere dry tils of
somiuetiniug that

Horse-chestnut (rediced.) stuck up thiroiugh
fle siiow, or thatf

ie coulid ge; holil (f by -eituu-iig oui
a drift et walk-inug along flic top of a,
stonîe waIl. Anud if we happlened to e f
stnîrcd in, wu-e had recourse to the trcs
anil shru-îbs by the side of our- owi
garden fonce. li that way ire witouid
get together a iondescript variety ; if only
vigorouisly alive it was alil ie asked for ;
and ven tht ire could nîot allways teul
wiihout scurapuinug up ua bit of the bark, so
dry and deand dic tley look.

Not to umake a iysterîy of it, lot Ie say
at once that our ' crize" just then was the
study Of buds-we always hiad someothing.
Examinie thi coplte clurw-ings th rtist
huas imîade frot actual spociiens, buttrnuit,
sumlacl, horse-chestnîut, and other faminil-
iar things, and sec if they are not fiscina-
ting. 'Jienu try for yourself, as wo did, to
coax sitchi as these iiito leanfage, soumo f:
themît iito bloomî and you iii flid great
pleasure, as we did, in a winter-gardei;

You Cannot come te a knowledge of all
fthese woilders without soume lolp to your
nurafîuuml e ; but ua cheCap little microscope
will admit 3-cou riglt lito fairylaid. You
canu have uno idea of the vairiety, nor of the
extreine delicacy, richuness and beauty un-
fil you have puit tlemui io the miagnifying
test. After you have done so, you w'il
not thiluk ume extravagant in muy admira-
tien ; you will be sumrprised1 at the finish of
even the miinuutest parts ; and the luxuri-
anuce displayed in souie of the ludis as they
niifold will Imake you thinlik of a gardeun of
the tropics.

We wislied fi-st tO examine the buds.
themouselves, and sec what relation thicy bore
towards the future developmment w-len
woods w-ere groeui; thon W were anxious fo
kunow w-hiat wouuld liapplen under a process
cf inîdoor treuatmentî. Maniyo<f thiemu-prohl-
ably iost-would gradually awell, open,
and expand into leaf ; l few, peu-haps,
would blossoim ; at any rate w- hoped so, w
and thoughit if worth while te try. We ti
hiad once done so with the commuon lilac,
and been rewarded with a pale thin spray ti
of flowers right iii the depth of winter : a
and thut is a tine, I hardly need sIy, when t
coue Ca appreciate flowers. In sulmmuuer S
life is se full and abundant that yo hardly s,
mid mone bunch of bloomîî. a

If you wish te prove it for yourself about r
a

y

Ait"i

. l

Bakcurrant, reuduced one.tird i~

"AIl along thrtough flic viinter as we had opportiuîty.'

et, in the vordisf a grat ebotanist, thiougli
e cannot tell what lifo is," ire Can '" i-
ce some thing which it does."
One of the laiws of nature is, that before

ho leaves have droppel from tlie trees in
îîfîuumnî, those fo- the next year (including
ie branches which are te grow ii one ses-
on) arc provided for. All branches and
hoots were once huis, you kncw%-. The
toi, or trunk of a tree grows out of the
oct: the branches grow- from the stemî,
nd from sonie of just such buds as wo are
alking about. There are two special ways
-from the termimal buds, and from those
hich are called axillary. The first, as
ou of course understamd, is at the end of

the stem, which pushes
right along by means of it
froni year te year.

The second word seens te
belong more strictly te the
science of anatomy, for
"caxil" mens the arm-pit :
so theaxillary buds are those
in the angle at the base of
the leaves. You can sec
themn before the summer is

diameter. gone, for they are ready
and bidimîg their time ; and

pusi on iipwarl in obedience to the law
of its being, which is for the main stem to
be " carried on in a direct ine, throughout
the whole growth of the troc by the do-
velopicnt ycar after year of a terminal
bud," but it will put out no new- branch
below. I never see a portion of onre of
these cvergreens lopped off without feeling
sorry about it ; without thinking of it as a
wrong donc to the trec.

The currant cleserves honorable mention
for the alacrity with which it responded,
and the way in which it did its prettiest andI
utnost. An unfragrant thing was that
black currant, nevertheless justice shall be
done ; not a week from its corner bohind
a snow'bank before it began to ruffle out,
and then hang along a stem its string of
dwarf roses, crimpy and freshi, pale, but
perfect, and lasting two or threc wcks ;
we had only to put themi undler the glass
to bring them to gencrous dimensions, and
they lest nothing by the test.

We lad that winter apple blossoms, wan,
and wholly lacking in tint, but dainty and
lovely; flowers of the barberry, wild red
cherry, blueberry, spice bush, and clusters
of the white maple, perhaps others that I
do not now think of.

the lilac, nothing is casier, but be'sure you though they - do not exactly crowd th
select the right kind of branch, for right Icaves off, they speedily take the vacan
ones thero are. Yen would not, of course, placés ; it is juust as it is in huiman life
think of taking a new shoot, for you will " The king is dead. Long live the king !
renember that you never saw a blosson The nourishient which tcy will nece
on one of those, but tow-ards the end of the by-anud-by is rcady in the bark and elso
olderbranches; But ieven knowing so much where, for unseon forces bave been a
you may make a mistake that w-ili bo fatal summner as busy as ants storing up food
unless you understand that it is of no use besides this, there is power ini aill vigorou
te try with a branch which has been ail- plants te absorb air, moisture, and warnth
lowed te go te soeci. Those buis contain The growth of a trce is a, continued story
leaves only ; next ycar there will be flowers and just as the buds began in the first plac
thore, but net this. Persons whbo want a they kccp on from year te year ; if the
full blooni on their lilac bushes every year, stop, there will be death.
look out te break off the flowers. There is anotber thing : more buds ar

Take, then, one of the two-forked provided than there is any present use for
branches (you will know then at once) with Professer Gray says it " never happons
those strong buds in pairs at the cnd ; put that they aill grow ; ' If fhey did, ther
it in warml water, which you will have to would be as imany branches in any ycar a
change several tiies a day, and kcep it there werc leaves the year hefore." Ina
where it will not get chilled: set in the sun- gine the crow-ding and tangling if that coul
shine w-hen there is any-nothing is se good happen ! But. what beconies of the sur
for flowers, w-ith a few exceptional cases, or plus buds? To answer the question fully)
for children, as plenty of sunshine-and in would take us into a stuly of structure
a few weeks yoiu will have a bit of May which there is not fime for now ; botany
bloomn te brighten your room. Encouraged will tell you all about it. Enougu nowi tO
by this yen wrilI try other tlinîgs. say that some ahvays remain undeveloped,

Greatfer wonders than tliose wrouglt by andshow-assmallbunchy places on the bark
Alcldin's lamp are taking place right in sone, after years of stagnation, start ou
your own dooryard. No tale of genii is and put forth a, feeblo, stripling bough on
moro maurvellous thanu this ; and this is their own account :; ohers (they have the
true. You cai watch thli process of growth significant name cf " latent') survive foi
after the enveloping scales have opened ycars without growing, alnr wlien othnir
and fallan back. That important innmost branches happon to bc killed, " those comc
part develops more and more, assuning a ont to supply flcir place."
pyramidal form, and comuing eut farther, Thore is, however, one class of trees,
go that soon the floeîîr stemi appears. Af- %nch as the pines and spruces, where the
ter that it is. simîply a nattor of progress loss of a mmcuîîber is not îumado up . and if
and expansion ; but tho muystcry of its bo- you break off a branch it will b in vain
giiniîîg, color and shape, is mystery still. for you to expect another. The troc will

c But flowers forced in this nmaner bave
f no fragrance

that I ai aiware
of, nor color;

dl even Ilhe lilacs
- wo parllidl and

ll. s ein t 1 o s; s,

though liko all
s tle rest under

.reatment they
,iaid an alnost

e othercal bea.uty,
y nnrl lastedalong

Mimle.
e It is one of

.flhe benufiful
" w-oiders about
e iagnifying the

contntsof buds
- that thcy show

d/go crisp, shin-
-i ng. moist and

fresh ; yo feel
that yo are
/seeing into tho
very ieart of
thingS, intolife

:1 itself, or the
- sourcean1id home

of life; n words
Aau set forth to
one wihn lias noiif,
tried flh ex-
perimenit;, t h e

c neuown oss and
dewinuess a ol
glister thoro is
aboit the forn-

A. uttfern: R.. sunach r,. lss gel I way
duccd one .third in diameter. in thiresodlep ;

it mlakes ilnIl
thinuk luat the g-etf porvad ing power, liglit,
had been tuansfused, aid hieldt ii those cells
wiera light cainot be sulposed to rach-
and wliy iot ? Why shouhl teiy iiot lie
Ioist anud fresI and clear, whin they as-

siilatf i tluei being ligh1t a1d juicts ha
penctrate and circulate as the life blood is
felt aloing oe's veinsî?

The suminaci and horse-cliesti tut display
the sauma ialiated forims, and hiave thoe
vivid hue. Jike green lire ; ad chdi is a
type of a distinct class of buds. Take for
orperiniIont the ' stag-hornt sumluach" which
every oliild is failiar with, such as youit
sec herding, ns ene muighut say, ii soie
%vaste place, whici if covers % ith the greant
anutlers fromn. which it las its naie. Who
does lot kinow it, and those luinuse
drupes of seed-leads with the criison plush
coatiig ithe berries of pleasant acid, and
the handsi om11e, pinnated leaves which tuirn
te such glorious dyes ii aulutumnlu, Ils if a
whole hillsidla was one blaze of bannlîers in
vernuiuiiiiin and gold ?

It las not a u nice stmui at all, but is
Imercly a roiugh stick, with a imiealy pith in-
side of a little bark, that in its turni lias
a ciovering like the hide of Un animal, along
which, uit short intervals, are sliaggy tufts,
amrking the spots. where the fibuIs ar.

Tliese unsight things probably serve for
protection also, thougl the biid is bedded
in a little socket downi in the wood--you
literallhy dig to find it.

On the other ianud, tie buis i if the
muniuuitain ash, and thi horse-chestut are
wholly outside, and very rinenfly so,
miade up iiito pointed packigs thickly
coated with guin that is lika tar, or Ilîack
gle, or the diaubicst and dingiest of var-
nlish.

A branch of horse-chestnut is somucthiun«
that one en rcadily obtain in wintor, and
there arecertinreasons whyit isasingularly
interestings tudy. WC kepta succession of
these on hand, operating on then, dissect-
ing tlemn, :m1d Natching to sec what they
would do. Ili the first place wc took te
pieces one of the sunall buids such as illay
bh scen along the stem, and found its con-
tents te bo wool, in a compact buiundle,
whieli as it was hiandled gradually cxpniided
into quite a little flecce-birds would net
need te have a chance at many sCuc te get
togetier the lininîg for a nest.

Thero is a vast deal of wool, cotton, floss,
silk, linen, hemîîp, and unnamued textiles
stored up in, buds and socl-pocds, so that
lie man need over ask the question, -where
the birds fmd so inuch soft, ivarui material,
not te mention all the insect-webs and co-
coois.

It is worth one's while te collect a varicty
of specimîens, and thon watch the peculiar
changes and. the diff'erent leaif formations,
and sec what analogy there is between


